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Shep Fields to Play at Second Night of Openings 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------
Band to Offer '(S d , u 'C d 
R. lin M . atu~ ay s nero onstructe 

tpp g USlC b d k f 
At Initial Set A out W. an L. Bac grouna 

By CHARLES SDAUL By ALEC DeVOLPI It Is about a "Polish boy !rom 
I De b I f f tbau f d a New Jersey high school who 

Shep Fields and his "RI pling -emp ass o oo oun 
thm

" 
1 

r P 1 two advocates in Lexington this goes to a kind of WaRhlngton-and-
R.hy o ·chest a wilt occupy past week. ··saturday's Hero" plttY- Leelsh college in the Tradition 
Doremus Qymna~lum the second ed at the State. and Lite brought Bel~ or VIrginia. <Or could It be 
evening or Ope;nlnas for the soph- forth a photographic Indictment that he was thinking or Prince
omore prom next Saturday, Nov. ln some clear pictures of J ohnny lon? 1 
17, Hugh Ollcksleln, president of Bright being mauled in the jaw "Notice. please. Lhat The Hero 
the set stated yesterday. intentlonaUy in the first play of Is not a football story. but an 

With the previous announce- a football game Important segment of modern 
ment that Ray McKinley will start "Salurday's Hero" had the qual- America. 
the set by appearing Friday eve- lty of being almost as poignant. as "Sure, It's a bitter book ... 
nlng, Openlngs lhl.s year will be the broken jaw of the Drake play- Mr. Lampell portrays a sllce of 
one of t.he few occasions that two er, because the setting seemed to American life, and extremely well. 
top-notch out.flts have been signed have been at Washington and Lee. "He seems to believe that our 
by the Dance Board for the initial The fact 1s that although no educational system should do more 
dance set. such indlcent ever actually did to jusUfy Itself than turn out end 

To Play a t Oonc:ert occur, a student at this universitY products of this ldnd." 
Fields wUl also play at the usual dld give some Ideas and techlnal However. whlle one reviewer Dick Uarblnson lunres acroSII a table at Pete Pitard In a late 

rebcrql ot thf' Troubadour'!' 'Bllh Budd.' T he pla:v run. this week. 

Thanksgiving 
Cuts Restored 
At Meeting 

Al It:, monthly meeting yester
day afternoon. the faculty voted 
by a large maJority to allow stu
dents to take their day of cuts 
prior to. or after Thanksgiving. 

Thlli action was suggested by a 
petition. signed by 666 students 
and presented to the faculty In 
tlrne for their meeting. This wM 
a proJect of the Junior Class. un
der Class President Ben Martin 
and Mac Holekamp. An over 
whelming majority of students lo 
whom the petition was presented 
signed. 

J unJor Class Project 
As a Junior Class proJect, the 

petitions were circulated at all 
the fraternity houses. There was 
not enough time to contact the 

dance set concert saturday after- advice to the author of a novel found the work an "obvious and 
noon. Joe McGee, president of the The Hero. lnstgnlftcant story," The New York 
Dance Board, said. In 1944 Millard Lampell author- Times thought It showed "keen 

Described as lhe leader of one ed thl.s book which eventually be- Interpretation and sincerity." 
of the most danceable bands in the came the sourse of the movie. Aaccordlng to the New York Her
country, Shep Fields has appeared Dick Plnck, a star football and aid-Tribune: "When the football 
at many leadlng hotels and night basketball player from Patterson, players are carrying the ball for 
spots throughout the land. His N. J ., graduated here ln 1941. Mr. Lampell. his story Is brisk 
"Rippling Rythm," music has However, the book Is not about and hard hitting; when the thlnk:-

non-fraternity men. In order to 
First Nighters Applaud Hunt allow them to sign the petition. 

Martin said. 

F D • • £ N T b { Holekamp and Martin. on be
Or trectton 0 ew rou p ay halt of the Student Body, express 

B:v C. EDI\I ONDS 
Pinck's life ers and theorizers take over, It caught the fancy of the public, · An enthusiastic burst of ap-

and the demand for It has put his Actually. Dick Pinck's brother slows down a bit." plause over the footllghts as the 
also tt nd d W and L Fu•"er These reviews could very easily name on Lhe list of up and coming · a e e · · WJ - final curtain rang down last nJght 

arLJsts several years ago. more. Dick, who Is now a real es- 1 Continued on pare four I I on the first performance of the 
on Radio tate agent in Jersey City. was - - ------

1 

Troubadours' Initial production of 
Fields has led his group on "happy and well-~djusted" to the Concert Guild to Present the new season. Billy Budd. The 

the radio many times. and dance University, accordmg to some of first nighter audience was favored 
fnns have heard his outfit over lhe faculty who knew him. Alabama String Quartet 1 with a :fln.e piece of directing on 
NBC. CBS. ABC, ~tnd MBS, the As a good halfback, Plnck play- the part of Austin Hunt. o compe-
top networks ln the nation He ed well, but was also known as The Washington and Lee Con- tent cast headed by Jim Moffatt. 
has also made many records, play- belng "grandstand conscious." cert Guild wUl present the On!-I Cliff Swan, and Pete Doyle. and 
lng Cor RCA Victor, MOM, Blue- Howerever, his fame really lies ln versity of Alabama String Quartet a professional Job of staging. 
bird, and Musiccratt. Before his his basketball records. Pinck held in a concert In Lee Chapel. next , Coxe and Chapman's ndapta
sensatlonal l!tand at the Palmer the Southern Conference record ol Tuesday night at 7:45 p.m. This Uon of Herman Melville's sea 
House 1n Chicago. Fields was 34 points for several years ln the Is the guild's first offering this novel Is Hunl's tlrst attempt at 
scnrcely known. days when basketball was a tela- year. Admission Is free, and every- directing. and he ha~:o done a beau-

First Introducing "Rippling Ry- tlvely low-scoring game. one 1s Invited. tiful job of bringing the play to 
thm" during a two weeks trial at The brothers were both members Onder the leadership of Ottokar life. The play wa., loaded with 
the Palmer House. Shep knocked or P~~ Epsilon PI fraternity and Cadek, veteran or many years or fine performances on the part of 
Chicago for a loop and ended up were well-known throughout the experience In chamber music, the the Troubadours who eem to have 
by staying 40 weeks at the hotel. campus." They both graduated. quartet comes to Lexington alter ' 
That set a new record tor length Many features, such as honor galnlng an enviable reputation on taken a new lease on IUe under 
ot petformance there, and with It system. emphasis on small college, tours throughout. the Soulh and Hunt. 
Fields and hl.s group gained much and tradition rlng true to Wash- Midwest. Tbe group was scheduled Clill Swan Is quite d~namlr O!t 

favorable publicity. lngton and Lee. but most persona- to appear here last April. but the the evil Master-at-Alms. Claggart 
lies of the movie and book never illness or Cadek caused the Quar- -a difficult JOb exceedtn~ly well 

His orchestra soon found Itself exJsted, even in prototype. ~t to postpone Its appearance. done. Pete Doyle. although a llltlt' 
in the big lime, with contracts J . R. Tunis, writing In the at - The quartet wUl offer selections stiff. turns In an Ingenuous and 
and appearance dates pUing up urday Review of Literature of Ocl. rrom Haydn, Shubert. and De busy. sincere pet·formance as Billy Budd 
far in advance. Their popularity 8, 1949, carefully summerlzed the Cadek. professor of music at the with a vlgOl' not often 'een nl the 
grew even more during an extend- Troub Theater 
ed coast-to-coast lour and with the _boo __ k_.___________________ IConUnued on pare four I _ ____ · 

their appreciation to the faculty 
Jack WUJcoxon 1s quite moving for their consideration or the pe

in his part as Dansker-glvlng the Lltion. 
part a quiet dlgnit,y and deeply Many students expressed dt~ap
touchlng pathos. Ben Richardson pointment that the faculty voted 
lnJect.o; good humor Into the play not to shorten cla.c;ses so that more 
In his role as the Irish O'Danlel. students could go to the VIrginia 
and Joe Sher Is commendable as Tech game In Richmond last Sat
the pltlful Squeak, asumJ.ng a fine 

1

1 urday. As It was. only 100 students 
cockney accent. wet·e able to attend the game. A 

Jack WUlcoxon is to be con- member ot the administration 
gratulat~ for devising simple. but stated that the faculty felt that 
effective sets for the play, and P\'Pn If they had volt'd to shorten 
Jack Martln, Julian Mohr, and classes. that a majority of the 
crew lor their expert execution. s tudents would not have time to 

The play will be presented at travel to Richmond in time for the 
the Troub Theater today through game. 
Friday Curtain time Is 8 P m It was tell lhat the game was 

The1:e's something to "the ;ho'~ not an Important one, and that 
must go on" adage. thete we1·e three game<~ here this 

year, one extra from most previous 
Flrst Nlr ht. Trcubles years. They felt that these reasons 

Troubadour a<'tor Dave Collins were Justifiable. 
proved It Ialit. nlgbt when be ren
dered u petlonnance despite be
ing absent all day with an upset 
stomach. A fellow thespian dump
ed a box o! powder on Collins' 
costume, and In the middle or act 
lwo, Lwo buttons flew off hlS knlck
et·s. 

Collins hn& a total of three llnes 
In the cunt>m Troub offet·lng. 

Flnit Vole Con 

added fame the cries for record
Ings grew. Fields released several 
hundred records. of which millions 
or copies have been sold. 

Oast Named Chairman of Mock Political Convention 

The nrst. vote of the faculty . 
several weeks ago, was against hav
Ing cuts before or after Thank!>
~lvlng. The reasons stated for this 
act ion was the fact that many 
t-eachers felt lhal so many students 
would be absent tt·om classes that 
It would be dUDculL to conduct 
classes on tho~:>C duy11. In thb case 
they felt that. anything which was 
covered In clabS during those days 
would have to be repented again 
when a Cull class was pt·esent. 

Early rumbUngs and never-to- the pt·epat·atlon tor the ta-emen- Profe:-;sor~ J. HIIUdn~ Wlllhuns. lngton thu~ :-o moved certain 
Inter-F rate rnity C ouncil be-forgotten experiences or floats . dous Job months ahead of time. R. N Latture J Olllntcer Crt>n- Washington and Lee student.~ that Freshmen Re m ove Beanies 

pretty girls ln convertible .. and The committee coml~:>t..'> or Ill sha\\ and Ch11rles Light. :-hould they decided lo "nominate'' him 
Kills P lan for Student elephant..c; sounded this week with Dick McMunan, a freshman law prove an extlli.JlK uffnlr and the at a mO<'k convention The cu~- A fte r N ine ty P er Cent 

R I . f S • l E the appointment by Student Body student from Newport New:; who highlight. of special sturlPnt ac- tom >luck. and even• four years. 
egu ataon ° o c aa ve nts Townsend Oast. a freshman law will direct the floor program and tlvltle:- Utb year with the t·xceptaons of 1020 and Buy Tickets t o Corn B owl 
The pro pect or student. reeula- I Rtudent from Par~mouth. Va a:- the actual mcchanl .:al operation:, Brown Keynotrli 1944 when the nation was Ill war Freohmen no longt>r have to 

lion of fraternity social a1Jalrs aeneral chairman of a 44-year tra- o. thP co:wc·nllon In Doremus That year ll mile-long parade a ''OnH•ntlon wa. sponsored. wear their beanies as a result or 
was deftnl~ly eliminated last dillon at. Wa:>hlnglon ond Lee Oymnruslum: c21 Tom Shepherd or 'delt:gate&" led by an elephant, Tht> convf'ntlons hn\'t' ~hown un- their "splt'ndld'' responte lO the 
Monday evening when the Inter- the mO<'k presidential political a Washington senior. who will animal nctot-:., lx·autUul Klrt'i In u:.ual accuaacv. at Ume:,. ln nam- advance ticket drive for the Corn 
Fraternity Council failed to leach convention. handle convention pea~onnel. In- convertible~. and two bands pre.•- lnll the correct nommees of the Bowl football game, to be held at 
a conciUJiion satU.!acton to all oast. declat-ed that he hopes eluding ~>tal" delcp:atlons. c3J cteded Uw actual rounnlllles In party out of powet For tnl>tance, wu~on Field Dec 1. 
f aternltles. thls year's extravaganza wUI oul- Wick Andet. on. a Roanoke law lh~> Gym , \\hlch had bt't>n dec- 11 can boast or plckln~t a success-
rAfter !huttlln& bet\\een the do the "convention" .~our year~ student. who will organize the orated by profe~'-IOnals to te:,tJmble ful "dark hon;t>'' In 1924, when Enthused by thE' prospt>ct of 

Council. 
8 

committee, and the in- ago when O\'er 1,000 delegates national pubUclty campalan. c4> n COD\'t'nllon hall. In thr midst both the ·convention and the sheddlna their beanlt>s \\ell O\'er 
dlvldual houses for the past sev- participated to nominate the late Marvin Anden-on. a jumor from or lhe posttr-dl'corntt>d fll\"ft\'tnl!. Democratic party nomlnnted 90 per cent of the class camP 
eral weeks, the Issue was detlnltely Sen. Arthur Vandenberg •R- Annapolis, Md., who wlll dllect and noisy "ho11.' ' lhe dt'l l'IIRLe'> John w Davis, n washington and throullh with the nt>ce~ ary hl\lt-

kllled by l\ fi!lal deciSion to not Mlch.l a dark horse. as the OOP tht> local convention publicity ; and ht>ard Rep. Clarence J . Btown. 'IS, Lee graduate, for president. Other buck. "It Is the fet>llng or both 
in h J I C N r lk nJ •R Ohl 1 dell tl k t t h 1 1 the Asslmlll\llon Commlttrc nnd 

P
resent. the tncully committee 011 presidential nominee a s ow C5) oe ooper, a or o se or, - o V<'t' 1l' cy-no e con-cc c o et>& n recent years 

# aternltl"o and the Bonrd of Tt·us- which has been described as the \\hO will take char~e of Lhl' glnm- addre:-s which opened the con- Include AI Smith In 1928 and the Student War Mt>morlnl Schol-
.r ... , bli I d" in"le th h hi and the venllon. F kll D R I 1 1932 arshlp Fund Comrnltl•'e that lh<' tee'l a petition requesllni a sup- most "pu c ty covcre 11 • out·, e !I owmans p, t·an n ooseve t. n . 

Ple
ment.ary control or fraternity event ever to occur on the W. and pre-convention parade In Lexlng- The publlclt.y program wu ~ one Many unusual events have tak- freshman support or Lhl!l proJect 

L campus ton or lhe most complete ever organlz- en place In the conventions. In was highly commendablt>,'' stared 
social affairs by a soclnl committee 1 · · · AsslmiJatlon CommltLl'e v 1 ce -
f th IFC 

teerln• Committee Nom~d Latt April or !\lay ed for a !unction here. Reportt>t'!l 1940 for ln1.tance. the convention 
0 e · To begln the six-month task or The exact da~ for the convt>n- from maJor news netwot k~ pho- was thrown into an uproar when Chairman Gray Ca!\Uc. 

Rules Sunc~tcd masa organization which the con- tlon. accordlna to Oa!lt, has not tographers from newtpJpl rs and the New York delegation, compos- Appreciation Given 
IFC President Harold Hlll sug- ventlon ordlnarUy planned as a been set. but a day In late April magazines clncludlna Life mogn- ed mostly of Empire State stu- Castle al~ expre . d "special 

gest.cd that. individual fratemitlcs minute replica of the nominating or earlY May or next spring "srems zine) , columnl ts. ncw1>r el cam- dents, protcst.ed the appointment appreciation to tho e 16 freshmen 
lntere:;led In r.oclal regulations aet proceedure which the party to be the logical tlme.' ' he pointed eramen. and promlncm radio re- or a South Cnrollninn as their who acted ns agents In the dorm 
up their own rules and enforce- out of power 'f.111 follow this sum- out. porter::. were on hand for the chairman by Lhe credentials com- and were largely respon~lble for 
ment policies. He atlll reels that mer. requires. cast hall appointed 11 the details of the 1948 session event. mlt.t.ee. Refuslni to recosntze the the drive's success.'' 
pr~ventlon of minor violations wlll a convention &terrina commltt.ee to are carried out again, the affair. Be1un In 1908 Rebel a:; the chairman of their Shortly after dennt~ \\'ord had 
limit the possibility of maJor vlo- bealn laying the foundations. He I student organiZl'd and directly un- It was in 1908 that William Jen- dclcgauon. t.he New Yorken; bolt- been received on the re ul t.'! or the 
lations and a con:~equent general described the work as "a thank- der the ad\'lce by o committee of nylngs Bn·an , the "ctoss-ot-so!d" ed until a comprombe was reach- drive man\' freshmen assembled In 

, Contlnutd on parr four• Jess Job" for the men who start the faculty , con. tstlna this vear of Democrat. made a IH,e•ch In L<'x- ed. !Continued on pa1e o& l 
---------------------------------------------------------------~~----

• • once ... for all' to the CHARITY CHEST 
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Editorials 
AMPLE INSURANCE 

Surely one of the most impressive advance
ments which our ancion has undertaken in 
reigon after region during the past decade 
or two is the group·sponsored Community 
Chest. Aside from existing as a mere concen
ience to people who wish "to give once and 
for all," the red feather drives offer contribu
tors the benefit of local organization and 
resea rch. It's nice to have our neighbors serve 
as solicitors rather than some outfit which 
bangs on the door asking for a contribution 
to some society about which we know little. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Students con tributing to the Charity Chest 
have thus an ample assurance that their con
tributions are going to worthwhile agencies. 
At Washington and Lee, the goal should be 
reached. 

A DATE TO REMEMBER 

From the Deans' Office recently came a re
minder of a rather important date: December 
13-next month. That is the date on which 
the second series of Selective Service College 
Qualification Tests will be administered. As 
was the case last spring, Washington and Lee 
will serve as a test center. 

Dean of Students Frank J. Gilliam was 
very positive to remind all students, particular
ly those who have not taken the tests at one 
time or another, to do so. He added that he 
thought students should take the test whether 
they were affiliated with any reserve unit, re
serve officers unit, orthe ROTC here. The 
only exceptions he made was for veterans. 

A news release from the Selective Service 
System indicated that those who do not have 
test score results in their cover sheets "may 
have a difficult time indeed" in convincing 
their local boards that they should be deferred 
as students. W ith indications existing that the 
manpower pool for the armed forces is run
ning out, the lull and ((holiday" in which most 
students find themselves may soon be over. 

It appears that all students may resign 
themselves to the fact that unless they disquali
fy physically or morally they may expect to 
spend sometime with the colors, now or when 
they graduate. Then it would seem logical for 
every man to antagonize his draft board the 
least, and one sure way to avoid this would 
be for him to take the test next month if he 
h:-s not already done so. 

NOTICE TO FACULTY 

THE RING-TUM PHI is pleased to an
nounce that effective immediately, each mem 
ber of the faculty will receive a complimen
tary subscription to the paper for the remaind
er of the year. 

The Braintree DRAW TWO 
By SACCO and VANZETTJ with 

.RUSS APPLEGATE and .JOEL COOPER It is easy to critlze and take the 
negative approach to a problem. 
It is the aftlrmatlve action that QUESTION OF THE WEEK: V.Ml. beat WUltam and Mary, 
does away with the problem. Who, besides the football team, 20-7. This makes us 61 points bet-

Too much has already ben writ- went to Richmond? We under- ter than William and Mary . . . 
ten and said about the necessity stand It looked like a Phi Beta William and Mary beat Wake 
or de-emphasizing college "big Kappa Convention. Dean's List. Forest, 7-6. This makes us 62 
time" football. But It ls the amr- you know. polnts better than Wake Foresl ... 
mattve action which wUl do away • • • Wake Forest beat North Caro-
wltb the problem. The question SOUR GAR.PES: Of all the fra- una. 39-7. This makes us 94 points 
then arises as to what this de- ternitles on the campus, we feel bett.er than North Carolina ... 
emphasis should entail in addlllon the house pictured below was North Carollna lost t.o Mary
to Its affirmative action? Answer : deftnirely overlooked in the Home- land, 7-14. This makes us only 
de-emphasizing "big- time" foot- comings display judging. The novel 87 points better than Maryland ... 
ball and devoting our extra-cur- "cannon decoration" in front o.f Maryland beat Georgia, 43-7. 
rlcular actlplties to more esthetic th1s house was by far the most This makes us 123 points bttt.er 
pursuits. original. It was, naturally, a sym- than Georgia ... 

Looklng around at all the worth- bol of The Big Blast. Georgia lost to Mlsslppl State, 
while extra-curricular endeavors And, 1f landscaping was to be 0-6. This makes us 117 polnts fav-
that are deserving of more atten- considered. the beautiful big lawn or!te over Mississippi State ... 
tion, our eyes happen to an erst- in front or this house had been I Mississippi State lost to Ten
wbile group o! young thespians: carefully cut and trimmed for the nessee, 0-14. This makes us only 
The Troubadours! n Is almost heart-warming occasion. Not even 103 polnts better than Tennessee. 
weird that as the local cinema de- l an honorable mention 1 Humph. I Some o! you may think that 
ptcts the evUs of athletic explolta- Termessee will score at least twice. 
tJon, the Troubadours at the same ~ In that case, Applegate and Coop-
time show in what way our explol- er predict fearlessly the final out-
tatlons, flnanclally and otherwise, come will be: W. and L. 117, Ten-
should be directed I nessee 14. That Is if they make 

The advantage or concentrating both e1ttra points! 
on the Troubadours rather than WE HATE FRESHMEN: If we 
on a full scale athletic program had our way, we'd make the fresh-
here at J ackson are manifold. First man class support the Corn Bowl 
of aU. with regar. d tothe talent. I 100 per cent-and keep their 

Talen' "beanies" on until June. 

This campus Is burdened with ' • • • 
an over abundance or acting tal- FD---'52: We are starting our 
ent. What other university has a I campaign today to bring Spike 
costume ball every year? What APPLEGATE AND COOPER Jones to Washington and Lee for 
other unlvet·sity starts the year PREDICT: As it appears t.o us. the Fancy Dress. Spike. which Is real
with n week of acting? What othet· results of this Saturday's game ly a. nick-name, can be available 
university has a group of boys will be W. and L. 103 Tennessee 0.1 tor the set. 
dressed in m1lltary costume three Here are the flgures, by com- • • • 
days a week-anticipating tbe ar- paratlve scores: LONLEY nEARTS DEPT.-If 
rival of an electric train? Not only w. and L. beat the Wahoos 42- you don't already have a date for 
do we act in groups, but also lUI 14. This makes us 28 points better Openings, Miss Margaret Durett, 
individuals. Drop into the local dis- than Virginia. . . formerly of Randolph-Macon , 
pensary some Monday morning Virginia beat V.M.I., 34-14. This hasn't got one. Il you are Lnterest-
1! you want to see a really moving makes us 48 points better than ed you can reach her Care General 
performance: V.M.I... I Delivery, Memphis, Tenn. 

Student: But I tell you I'm sick, 
deathly sick! L • t L R 11 S ll 

Nurse: Where does this sickness exmg On awyer eca S rna 
strike you? In the guts. in the 

limbs. or in the bead? Does tt Expense of Mink Team Years Ago ex! t at all? 
Student: I can't stand It no Rummaging through some old 
longer. You got to excuse me papers a short time ago, a Lex
from classes. lngton attorney by chance came 

THE RING-TUM PHI would appreciate 
any suggestions o r criticisms which any mem
ber of the faculty might wish to forward. The Washington and Lee Charity Chest, 

which will conclude its annual drive among 

stu:lents on Friday, has a goal of ~2,084.00 to 1· 
reach. Of the various d rives which The Ring
tum P1t.i seems to advocate every week, chis by 
far is the most worthy. 

The Editor's Mirror I 

Nurse: Young man, you know our upon a wrinkled sheet dated 1906. 
classes are undermanned now. A closer look and the lawyer, John 
We need every student we can L. Campbell, Jr., noticed the paper 
get. , he held was a financial report. 

Student: It ll be my death, sure · · · At the bottom was his signature 

season by defeating Augusta Mil
itary Academy 1-0 (touchdowns 
counted flve points each In those 
days} and closed out the year with 
a rouslng 18 to 0 victory over the 
University of Maryland, rated 
among the top teams In the nation 
thts year. And so on. <Dialogue courtesy 

Herman Melv11le.l as manager or the Washington Generals Lose to Georgetown 6-5 

I and Lee University football team, The two other w. and L. wins 
With the talent already here. 1906-07. Forty-five years ago after I were at the expense of st. John's 

subsidization wUl be unnecessary, they were compiled, the figures in College and Randolph-Macon Col
thereby relieving any financial the report seemed hard to believe lege. The single loss ror the Blue 
burden on the athletic committee. but yet. there tbey were. For the and White was to Georgetown 

Organizatitons which received money stu
dents give have been carefully investigated by 
the Christian Council here, and many are 
student-supported a n d student-benefitting 
groups. Of the six organizations which re
ceive rhe mon ey which is raised, the World 
Service Fund will have 35 per cent ; the 
American Friends Service Committee, 20 per 
cent ; the local Community Chest, 15 per cent ; 
the American Cancer Society, 10 per cent; the 
the Red Cross, 10 per cent; and the Japanese 
International Christian University Foundation, 
10 per cent. 

All serve purposes beneficial to us and the 
stability of the world, which muse be establish
ed if we are to ever have upeace in our time." 
For instance, the WSSF, an international or· 
ganization, has p rovided over 400 scholarships 
for displaced students in American universi
ties. Educational reconstruction all over the 
( ree world is the fundamental purpose of 

WSSF. 

One of the oldest beneficiaries of Charity 
Chest funds is the American Friends Service 
Committee, which has a Vi\St world-wide pro
gram of relief, education in communiry and 
social problems, youth education and develop
ment, and the encouragement of spitural and 
'Tloral international relations. 

Little needs to be said about the Red Cross, 
the American Cancer Society and the Com
munity Chest. All three groups have provided 
an immeasurable amount of good in their re
spective fields. The Children's Clinic, the Vir
ginia Cerebral Pah.y Association, the Boy 
S ·outs, Regional Library, the ChUdren's Home 
of Virginia, Girl S couts, Salvation Army, and 
lhe Virginia Travelers Aid Society are the par
ticipaling agencies of rhe red feather drive. 

The Japan Inte rnational Christian Founda
tion has an interesting program. The project 
is to estab!tsh a great Christian university in 
japan to tram lenders well-founded in the 
principlas of democracy as we know it. It 
is one ofthe first steps which we as a people 
have undertaken in the right direction to swing 
another people to our culture without force 
of arms. 

A photo sequen ce taken in last Saturday's which would have been changed to entire football season of 1906, dis- University by a one-point margin 
football game between Oklahoma A and M the Troubadour Equity. bursements totaled $1.411.76! 6 to 5. The Generals tied North 
and Drake University graphically illustrates Another advantage to the futber- Coach Got 5556 Carolina State that year. 4-4, with 

ance or the Troubadours would be To present W. and L. athletic both teams scoring on a field 
the distasteful side of college sports and what's the financial manner ln which the officials, struggling to hold down goal. 
even worse, college coaching. University would be benefitted. the high cost of football . discovery Even with a winning team the 

It is probably a rare occasion when one play- Financial Benefits of the old report was like a voice J Generals of 1906 were unable to 
from the forgotten past. Uniforms draw the large crowds from miles 

er goes a long way ou t of his normal path to We are fortunate In having at for the entire team, for example, around that witness w. and L . 
.. " th d b bl our disposal an excellent building , tc 1 th Ia in ldl get an o er. An it pro a y is even more which w1ll serve as our new thea- and 'lime. e ." or e P Y g I gr ron contests today. Gate re-
rare when a coach, conscious of such an act, ter. A sort of theater in the round. field-entered In the report as one I celpts amounted to $110.37. The 

Item-cost only $157.61 In 1906. bulk of oreratlng revenue cnme 
passes the incident off lightly without disci- We are referring of course to the Today that sum Is hardly enough I from the Athletic Association. 
I th ff d th f V .M J . Field House. For the larger 1 p ining e o en er. Bo rarities, un ortu- productions, and since football fully to equip one P ayer. Team 1\lembers 

nately, occurred in the game at Stillwater, will have become p.aMe. Wilson Biggest Item of expense !or the Members of the team In addl-
Oktahoma, in which J ohnn y Bright of Drake Theater could be used. Thus. with 1906 season was the salary and tlon to Captlan Moomaw were c. 
1 f th fi ld h b k 

such large seating capacity and board of Coach R. R. "Buster" B. and C. F . Bagley, both deceas-
e t e e wit a ro en jaw. for dates>. soc for programs, $3.60 Brown- 1566. Among the other ed; C. William Streit. now pt·esl-

On the play question, Bright-the nation's ror Confederate hats, the net will entries were "guarantees. hotel dent of lhe Southern Cement Co., 
bills and loss on trips, $513.25;" Birmingham, Ala.; c . s. "Pat" 

leading ground-gainer-had handed off the be gross. " telephone, telegraph and adver- Osbourn. In the llfe Insurance bust-In addition to the material 
ball and was watching the progress of the play wealth which our new exploitation tising. $18.40 ;" and "prlntlng. ness in New York City ; Donnell c . 
when h e was smashed in the face by guard will gain, there Is also the benefits $17.26.'' dinges. Alexandria. Tenn.; E . A. C . 

t It 111 b 1 N Despite Its shoe-string budget Hoge, general manager of the Hoge 
Wilbanks of the Aggies. The pictures clearly whlcl:l ma ur Y w r ng. 0 more the Washington and Lee team or ConstructJon Co .. Cincinnati. Ohio·, . . . phYsical exhaustion from pep ral-
show the deliberate nature of the vtolatton . Illes: No more swollen glands from 1906. captained by H. M. Moomaw, ''Burley•· White, deceased; E. L. 

Coach J. B. Whitworth of the Aggies ad- torch-light parades. Since all pro- now a Roanoke attorney, enjoyed "Dutch" Anderson, Houston, Tex .. 
. d th th II d .. bl k , h ductlons w111 be in the evenlng, a highly succesful season. The engineer; John Izard. deceased; T . 

mme at e so-ca c oc s t rown Ja kson sludents will no longer Generals won four games, lost one I 0 . Bagley, Fayetteville, Tenn., 
by Smith at Bright were illegal. He added, ha~e to be seated on the sunny side and tied one. real estate man ; and H. M. Dow, 
though, that he would take no disciplinary of the stadium. Washington and Lee opened Its Roswell, N. M., lawyer. ----
action against Smith because he was convinc- We would not expect tbe actors 

h h d 1 to go unrewarded. A new W. and 
ed r at Brig t was not injure purpose y. L. monogram wlU be created-a Letter to the Editor 

For a coach to make such a statement when ham on a blue and white field , 
I I •1 1 1 Editor. Rlnr- tum Pbl 

Con fronted with conclusive photographic evi- bearing the nscr P~ on c ever Y 
embroidered In ltal!cs. " All the .Flowers, discouraged or en-

dencc would not automatically mean, as some world's 8 stage. but not a drop to couraged? Money, to the florist or 
· h d h Whi th to a better band? Students, marg-

sportswnters ave suggeste , t at twor drink." lnal or opulent? Infia.tlon, In the 
mstrucced his players to hurt Bright. It would It ls easy to crltlze and take the u. a. or in our own pockets? House 
conclusively show that his uwin-at-all-costs" negative approach lo a problem. bills. higher or higher? 

It Is the affirmative action that This problem of financing one-
attitude oversteps rhe bounds of decency and does away with the problem. self through college Is sure getting 
character molding that should mark any coach. tough. Of course. you don't have 

The ordinary coach, more anxious to pre- First 1 ssue of 'Collegian' to go t.o danoes. Of course. you 
serve his integrity and the good name of his don't bave to give flowers. Is Expected for Openings No doubt the dates will under-
school than to cripple the opposition, could be stand. Most of lhem realize the 
counted on to suspend a Wilbanks Smith An advance sale or the 1n1tlal burden of weekend expenses. Most 

h L f 11 f l l'ISue of the Southern Colleclan- of them are fair enough to accept 
wit out any regrets. ast a , or examp e, "The South's most Mall"ned. Mag-,. what may eventually become in-
Coach Oris Douglas of Arkansas removed two a.ztne"-three or four days before evitable. But the problem 1s t.o 
scar linemen, Griffin and Williams, from his the Openings Dance set was o.n- get tt started. and lL's hard t.o be 

f . . l d . h nounced to day by Joel Cooper a social martyr. 
team or m1ssmg c asses-an at a ume w en editor. Some students keep Insisting 
both were vitally needed. coopet· sold that one or the tea- that It Is their own business. The 

Not Whitworth, a black eye to the coaching tured articles in the tl.rst Issue only trouble Is there are several 
profession will be bv Sol Wachtler. entitled hundred others bound !)y the sub-

, • f h "How to Get Ahead ln the ROTC." Jectlve will or what ma.y not neces-
We ~e grate~ul that there are ew W it- The policy of the w. and L. sarlly be a majority. 

worths tn coachmg. humor magazine thl.!l year is to I suggest a diplomatic enclrcl-
-The Daily Texan be "gentlemanly risque." Ins movement. Why not pose the 

question to the various girls' 
schools around here? Let lhem de
cide and forward us their concen
sus. 

Many of us worry about whether 
we'll appear cheap In the eyes of 
our local dates, In comparison to 
those who can easily atrord to give 
corsages. Then let the surround
Ing lnstltullons l1lt us !rom the 
tenacles of that socially superflu
ous custom. 

The Dance Board or even the 
Executive Committe could handle 
it. I t would require a frankly 
worded message based on an ec
onomic appeal. The psychological 
and social traps could be describ
ed. 

This matter Is deUcate. It cannot 
withstand the pitfalls of mob 
psychology. The polltlctan's emo
tional appeal 1!1 mlsleadlng. The 
baste Issues must be made plain. 
Thls Is a. matter for an educated 
student body to consider from 
all viewPoints. 

An Interested Student 

.. 
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Generals Smother V. P. I. 60-0;ILastHomeGame GENERALIZING 
By HUGH GUCKSTEIN 

Blue Scores Nine d 
With Duke for 

Touch OWfiS ISoccer Outfit 
Hapless Hokeys Suffer Worst * 

Loss in Their Football History 

One of his maJesty's subJects 1 Once the card l'i presented. this 
has broached the topic of football being done by one of the half
in a short comparison with the backs, It naturally follows that 
game of rugby. Shipped down to subsequent action must be taken 

on a tleld sloppy from a driving Pinehurst undoubtedly because of on a field ot honor. 

I M R d rain, North CarlonJa's soccer team hl.s Laborfte tendencies. he made I Now. for each university to 
• OUn up continued Its winning ways with a publlc his comments yesterday, have a field of honor when it aJ. 

Bv KEN ROCKWELL 5·4 double overtime victory over but he must feel the way he does ready has two or three alreadY is 
· Washington and Lee. The aome because orlhe recent tum of events preposterous. Action would always 

By BOB MOSKOWITZ • - - - --- IL's ttme to have a look at the was hard fough t aU the way, both In the Parllamentry make-up. take place at dawn. and who's go-
The Washington and Generals I The second hal! found the Oen· won and lost records of the vart- 1 teams working surprisinr ly well on AbouL the only interestinr state- inr to be fool enouah to get up 

romped to an easy victory in Rich. erals and Bocettl on the move ous teams, so here t.hey are through the muddy field . ment. was ln l'egard to the cheerinr 1n the middle of the night and line 
mond last. Saturday as they routed again. au hit Thomas with a long yesterday. The Generals burst out In front which was to the effect that It only otr a neld-for honor or any 
V .Pl .. 60-0. For the Techmen, this pass which the Texas end took 00 Football In the firs t quarter with a goal Incites the opposition to renewed other scoutlnr attribute. 
was their worst defeat In 59 years his six-yard stripe. Bocettl again League A: SAE 2-0 ; Phi Ep, 0-2 ; by Ken Rockwell. but the Tar vigor. The entire problem thus re-
of football. elected to keep the ball, and after P~l Delt, 2•0.: DU, 0·2: League Heels bounced back wlt.h a count- Maybe he's got the right Idea. solves Itself. Rather than going to 

Bocettl and Moody were arain Abrams bad driven to the two B · Delt, 3•0· Kappa Slg, 1-2 : er in the same period and another Whenever a player gets excited. , all of thls trouble, we mtrht as 
the sparkplugs of the Generals' cracked Into the end-zone. ' Campus Club, 1·1: PlKA. 2-1 : Slg- 1n the second to leave the field he should stand up in the middle well keep thlng as they are. Our 
drive. Thls victory was diJierent Roger Harey set up the seventh ma Nu, 0-3. Learue C: Beta, 3-0; with a 2•1 halftime edre. of the usual dln of the game and cheerleaders aren't so pretty, but 
from others for the Generals In w. and L. score. Hagey, a fresh- Lambda ChJ, 0·3 : Phi Psi. 2-1 ; SJg, Coach Fewster's squad seemed express his feeling to the crowd, they are efJectlve. 
~hat none or the nine Blue tallies man, grounded Dean on the Tech 2-1. Leag~e D: Phi Kap: 2-0; Phi especially fired-up as they came w1whtoh lnthdeefceursetoncmeashryo~bdullcoymt'~eonnt I recommend that the Worcester 
1esulted f•om passes They were nine and feU 00 the ball as the Gam. 1·2, PI Kapp, 0-2 . KA. 2-1. f 
all scored on lhe ground, with Bo- VPI quarterback fumbled. A clip- Tennis out for second half play and quick- the other hand. one or the oppo- way aring stranrer ta~ce ~nother 
cettl gettlnr two to his credit. ping penalty set the Generals League A: Phi Ep, 0-3 : DU. 0-3 : lp countered two goals, Horace sltlon might wish to take Issue look at his rugby game. Im sure 

Four TD's in First Quarter bac .. 15 yards but faUed to stop Delt. 2-1: ZBT. 2-1: Pf Kapp, 4-0. Deitrich and team Capt. GU Gil- with the feeling at hand that he'd ftnd that his prejudice 
.. lesple finding the Carollna net · is showing. Not that English girls 

Tech threatened early , In the the rampaging Blue. A running Len.gue B· SAE .. 0•2: Sigma Nu, 1n that order. The methodical Tar The usual procedure might. then aren't pretty or are they? 
game as King took Rauh s kick- play rained the Generals rour 0-2. Phi Psi, 2-0. KA. 3·0. League Heels were not to be denied. how- be a call for "hear. hear." by pre- ---
off and drove 84 yards to the yards and then Wes Abrams drove c· Kappa Str. 1-2: Campus Club, ever. and agaln tied the count ferably the opPOSing rlrht tackle. 
Generals 15 before he was naUed past fue belabored Tech secondary 2-1 . Slg. 0-3 ; Phi Kap, 4-0 : Phi at three-all in the third period and or. in the case of a 6-2-2-1 defense. 
by Bob Thomas. Paul Giordani and l.n•o the end-zone. Gam. 0·2. League D: Phi Delt, took the lead with a counter In the I the lett guard. or course, anyone 

NOTICE 

ended this threat on the next play The next Blue and Whlte t.ouch- 1-2 : PIKA. 1· 1: Beta. 2-0; Lamb- fourth stanza. with the proper training would let It bas been recautsted that. au 
when he recovered Dean's fumble. down also resulted from an inter- dn Chl. 0-2. The Generals' Bill Whitney then such a remark pass Into the wind those Sophomores and Fresbm~n 
The Generals started their scorinc cepted pass. This Ume, the stealing . Bowlin~' . broke the North Carolina defense rather than taking Issue; but then who would be Interested In ~-
parade and marched 80 yards for was done by Parsons. Ed Landis Lea~rue A. Phi Dell, 1-0, Bela, to send the game lnto a double honor is honor. eoml~ basketball manarers for 
their first score. Moody and Broyles and Abrams brought the ball t.o 0-3: Slg. 3-0: ZBT, 1-1: KA. 1-2. overtime. With som thirty seconds I I thlnk the entire solution can the Wuhln&'ton an~ Lee Generals 
led the attack, wlth Broyles break- Lhe Tecll four, whet'e Landis drove League B: Campus Club. 1-1: Sfg. remaining in the first tlvc-minute be solved by the glove. Realizing for the 1951-195.. season and 
lng away for 30 yards and Moody. over. rna Nu. l-1 : Phi Kap, 2-0 : Phi overtlme. With some thirty seconds how football unlforms are made, thereafter, should ret In touch 
who was In the starting lineup for Flanders Scores Gam. 0-2. League C: SAE. 2-0; and that proved to be the winning t.he glove can only be carried with- with John Allen Tuesday n trht a t 
the first t.tme this season, picking Kappa Sir. 0·2: P IKA. 1·1: Phi Psi, marker. in the helmet. T his necessitates re- 8: 00 or caU hlm at 6103. 
up another 18 and then driving The last. tally against the groggy 1-1. League D: Phl Ep, 0-2 ; DU, in th te 1 th 1 
over !rom the two. Techmen was chalked up by Con- 0•2; Delt, 3•0; Lambda Chi. 2_0: Genel'al Coach Wilson FewsLe1· mov g e gar r g ven e Pay- ------------ . 

The Generals needed all of two nle Flanders, as he took a hand- PI Kapp, 1-2. said of the game. "Even though er by the lady ln favor, but this 
mlnutes to rack up their second otr from Lindsay and hit pay dirt Important. Games ft was a sloppy day, we played can be worn around the left leg. 
:(B.rker. the credit for which ~roes from the four. where drives by Bill t.ouch football games com- one or our best games." He was or, an optional keep play, around 
.'J Broyles. The Hokles rot now- the Generals had placed the ball lni up Include SAE vs. Phi Delt on especially Impressed by th show- the right. 

For First Rate 

P ress in&' 

Repalrlnr 

where with the ball following the following the kickoff. Nov. 7 for League A champs. The mgs of Fullback Blll Hockett and The glove Is to be used In ans
klckofJ and were forced to punt, Bob Lafferty kicked tour or the other three leagues will see "clln- Halfbacks Jerry Lendfest and Len wer to such vociferous comment. 
giving the Generals the ball on Generals six polnts-after-touc~- cher" ~rames thls week. The Delts Bough, and. in general, the tlne and the card ts to be presented. 
their own 40. Dave Hedae. who was down, Bocettl who scored two TO s. a re the only team ln League B teamwork displayed by the for- r============-;

1 
substituting for the inJured Tal also ran for two ?r .~he extra points. without a defeat. A win over the ward line In working st smoothly 
Trammell, took one of Bocetti's ~.e Generals all ground at- Campus Club Friday will put them on the quagmire of a neld. MYERS 
rare passes on the Tech 26. Bo- 1 tack netted them a total of 394 In the playoffs. Beta is in the Wasbinrtonand ~ will play Its I Brown's Cleaning Works 
cettl, on the next play tore around yards, whtle the hapless Techmen same position In League C with fina l home p.me next Friday, Nov. HARDWARE 
left end and moved to the five. I rround out only 76 yards. Three the Phi Psis as their opponents 9, at 3:00 p . m. on Smlt.h Field 14 South Randolph Stre::t 
Following an offsldes penalty completed passes out of a possible Thursday. A Pf Kapp victory over when It will meet. the Duke Blue COMPANY 
which threw the HokJes back to six gained the Blue team another the Phl Kaps would tie up the DevUs. '------------...: 
their two. Broyles drove over tackle 

112 
yards for a grand total of latter with KA. ;:::==========---: ·-::;;;;;;;;::=~~~~~~- ;;~::=::::::===== 

and Into the end zone. 1506 yards. VPI could collect only Tennis is already in good hands. , , 
Ray Leister and Dave Hedge set Sl yards through the air to drop The PI Kapps KA's and Phi Kaps s· ' For Comfortable, Newly Decorated Rooms 

up the third General touchdown. w. and L.'s "Nation leading" pass have won Le~gues ' A, B, and c, terer S For Dates or FamUies - c au 8000 
Leister heaved a long pass from defense average below the 51·4 respectivelY. In League D, it. re-
the Tech 46 to Hedge on the Lhree. mark. mains for Beta t.o dump PIKA to HOTEL MAYFLOWER Pbarmaceutlca.l Need.s 
where he was tackled. Lfester, on IConUnued 00 pact rourl Dining Room for Banquets, Dances 
~~~~~~lay, cracked over cen ter Tatum Comments U pon If. ..... . ... ...... GOOD FOOD 

An lntl'rcepted pass set up the '5 1 Bowl Game Rulings 
~~s~n~~u~:~nof 0~i~~h~u;r~~ 1l was disclosed last week that Rockbridge Creamery ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
pass from h is 28, but Bill Scott under a new ruling made at a Try Our Deliclou := 
snared ft. and started toward the meeting of Southern Conference CIIOCOLATE MILK =: 
Tech goal. on the Tech 20. he school presidents last August at = 
lateraled oft to Bay Arnold, who cp:o~a~ly~· n:· P;~t ~~:S~n ~:~ • = BE PREPARED FOR OPENINGS = went the remaining distance. The 
Generals consumed exactly 12 ball games played this year by It. Is homorenhed ror rich = 
minutes In scoring the first four S. C. members. Thirteen schools _ _ 
TO's. voted for this resolution, one smoother flavor. - SEE EARL N. 

BoceUI Scores against, and three, includlnr 
Washington and Lee University Telephone 73 

The Generals scored once more abstained. -

ln the first half when Rollo (Continued on pare f ) ~~~=~~~~~~~~~ Thompson grabbed another of _ __ 
Dean's passes on the VPI 30-yard ~---=====--==:::::::::=; 
marker and moved down to the 
10. On the next. ploy. Bocetti fad
ed back to pass but seeing an open
lnr he held the ball and galloped 
past Tech tacklers for a touch
down. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 W. Washlna-ton 
Book&-St.atlonery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER RWBON 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

HOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

11 North l\tain Phone 684 

VARNER and POLE 

Furniture For Thr 

CoUece Boy 

Odd Pieces For 

Your Room 

CALL 183 

HOMER. VERSIFIED, 

~~ ••• anJ pines with thirst 
. 7 .I ,, 

mld.st a sea o1 waves 

H omer wrote about 

ancien t times-before Coke. 

N owadays there's no need to 

pine with thirst when Coca-Cola 

is around the corner from anywhere. 

FOR ALL YOUR FORMALWEAR 

-
== 
-- ---

Earl has uAfter Six" Tuxedos in double-breasted as well as the new 
-

Tony Martin single-breasted shawl collar style. You will also find = -
--- a complet stock of formal shirts, accessories and shoes. 

--

Earl n. !evitt 
---

-
-- Geutlcmctl's Outfitter and Custom Tailor 
---
~111111111111111 1 1 1 11111 1 1111111 1 11 1 111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11 1 1111 1 11 1 11 11 111111111111111111 1 1 1 11~ 
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Corn Bowl Advance Ticket Sales 
Gets Excellent Freshman Support 

"In return for the excrllcnt sup- ~ making proJecL Is the sale of cor
port received in I~ advance sale sages during Openings. It. wUI act 
of Com Bowl game tickets. the as an agent for a Lynchburg nor
Student War Memorial Scholar- ist. All profits will go to the War 
ahlp Fund Commit Lee wUl make I Memorial Scholarship Fund, which 
an espectal effort to make this to date has earned $600, including 
year's Corn Bowl game bigger proceeds from the advance sale or 
and ~tt.Pr than ever before," an- Com Bowl tickets. 
nounced Chairman Harold Hill at --------
the close of the freshman ticket 
drive last night. 

Hill stated further that tickets 
will be transferable; freshmen may 
give them to uppcx·classmen. 

Tatum 
Comments 

All-Star Game (Continued from pare three) 
The Corn Bowl football game Jim Tatum, athletic dll·ector j 

will be held Saturday, Dec. 1. at and football coach of Maryland , 
2:30 p m In Wll!lon Field. Players announced that if Maryland gets 
eligible for Intramural football a bowl bid, he plans to accept. lt. 
will be eligible for this game. Tatum explained his att!Lude by 

Il will be more or less of an saying that Since the new ruling 
aU-star aame with ~elect.ed players could not be discussed untU the 
from the Campus Club. the Red Dec. 14-15 meeting in Richmond, 
Square fraternities. and Kappa It could not be applied to post
Alpha competing against selt>cted season games thiS year . Dr. Walter 
players from the rest of the cam- S. Newman, president. of v .P .I., 
pus. All participants will wear who attended the Chapel HUl l 
pads and cleats. lllld the game meeting said : ··our Intention 
will be tackle. was to ban bowl games this sen.-

Right now the committee Is son." I 
dlckerlni for coaches. It also as- At the Chapel Hill meeting, 
sures everyone that the half-time Commissioner Wallace Wade rats
entertainment will be excellent. ed the Question ns to whether the 

The SWMSFC's next money- tel>olutlon was to take effect this 
year . His answer was that the 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

IFC Kills Social Plan Freshmen Shed Beanies 
!Continued from pare one) giving \\eek. (Continued from P:lCe onel 

crackdown on aU fraternity social 3. Established a committee to the quadrangle to toss their fresh-
activities. draw up plans for n proposed man hats Into a hastily improvised 

Altogether the IFC had an event- "Greek Weelr." to replace "Hell fire and chant: "Burn th~e damn 
ful evening; besides the sJgnlftcant Week," as has been done quite I beanies." 
action 011 the social regulations it· succC$Sfully at the Unl\'er.;lty of The Assimilation Committee put 

1. Voted 9-3 to suggest to next Texas. The Idea Is to plnce the a damper on all this ardor v.1th 
year's Incoming Inter-Fraternlty emphasis on constructive rather the reminder that aU other asslm
Councll to retain the Homecoming than destructive actlom and tm- llatlon rules are still In effect, and 
decorations In their present form. prove relallonshlps with the to\\n yellow beanies will still be &lven 

Two Deleptes of Lrxlngton and Its clvU au- out for violations of these rules. 
2 Elected Harold Hlll. IFC Lborllles. 

1-M Roundup 
CContlnul'd from p:\ft three) 

win or to tle that league up if 
Beta loses. 

The hot matches to watch up at 
the tt-n pin emporium wlll be Slg 
vs. Phi Dt'lt, Phi Kap vs. Phi Gam, 
SAE VS. Kappa Slg, and Delt Vli. 
Lambda Chi, taking the leagues 
alphabetically. 

preXY. and Brady Bartusch, IFC 4. Announced that de!en-ed 
treasurer to the national conven- rushing Is progressing quite rapld
tlon of Inter-Fraternity Councils ly; 13 freshmen have plcdaed since 
at Old Point Comfort, V a., Thanks- l it began Oct. 22. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wiidt·ool Crt'am-Oil 
Because De Flunked Tbe Fingci'-Nail Tc11l 

For Sunday Night Dinner ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .. . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Concert Guild 
tConllnucd rrom pare one I 

presidents at that meeting would !========~~~~====~==::~~~==t direct their representatives to the 
December meeting to vote against 
any member lnstlluUon being al
lowed to take part in any bowl 
game this season. However, neither 
Tatum or Dr. H. C. t"Curley") 
Byrd, president of the Univer:.lt.Y 
of Maryland, was present at the 
August conference. 

POOl PAUL was eggzaspcrated because every chick on c~tm
pus gave him the bird. Tbey told him: "We're all cooped 
upl " Then one day his roommate salci: "The hens avoid 
you beak-cause your hair's m essy, you dumb cluck! l don't Unlvert:lty of Alabama, ls well

known throughout the South as 
director and first violinist of the 
quartet. He was fi rst vlollnlst for 
the New York String quartet for 
13 years. 

The remaining members of the 
quartet include Emily Searcy. sec
cond violinist; Henry Barrell. \' l
ola; and Margaret Christy, cello. 
All are members of the Alabama. 
music staff. 

Saturday's Hero 
IContlnur d from pa~e onf'l 

apply to the movie. In any event. 
del"plte the various Incongruities, 
Jackson Unlvet·slty, "one of the 
great. universities of the world.'' 
reminds students and reviewers 
of W. and L. 

Although Lampcll was not a n 
alumnus It Is apparent that he had 
sulllclen t advice to even choose 
the most logical name for the 
"small" college of the south. 
Three names are outstandingly as
sociated with Lexington: Washing
ton. Lee, and Jackson. 

TUE . • WED. 

- .. HENRY BLANKE rntX.rEisr 
_,.. .. Att Cu~~- Gv~ End01t 

TUUR-FRI-SAT 

'Tht hottest (omblnatloD f 
that ever hit 
the scrunl' 

-lOUfllA O. ,AlSOHS 

NOV. 13-14·15 

WARNER BROS • 

.. A Streetcar 
Named 

~-·nesire 

_· [ ~~E~EiG1f I 
~MARlONBRAIOO 
fl!l M ftff P\lllf/1 1 ,tt/f &•I t i "IC.\ &•ll~ ' LA' 
--~-..._ ......................... .............. .. 

-~ ............... _ ... __ , 
_,(U41\AlAN _ .. WMN(IIIJIOS 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES A.VD ACCESSORIES 

outb !\lain Street 
Ll'BRICATL'lG Phone 913X \VA liiSG 

The old ruling regarding post-;;========:::~::;;;;;:~~~~========-:: 
season games had read: " No post- F ~~ 
se&lion games will be permitted ex- ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP l 
cept by the consent of the confer- 1 

ence." The new ruling now reads: THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP j I 
" No post-season football games ~ 

Complete Ban 1 
WUl be permitted." HUGH A WJLLJAl\fS-Prop. 41 

The reason tor this action is I ~-::-""~~~~~==::=:==::=:=~~=:::~:.:-~-~1. 
that In the past schools accepted -
bowl bids a nd then asked for per
mission ! rom the other conference 
members. However, no reason for 
the S. C.'s complete ban on post
season games has been given by 
the Conference. 

Why Pay More? 

LONG PLAYING 

RECORDS 
!33 1/3 R. P. 1\1.1 

3 0 Per Cent Off 

For FREE Complete CatniO«Ue 

and Price List, write t.o : 

Record H aven Stores 
tDept. Cl 

520 W. 48th treet 
New York 19, N. Y. 

U ln N.Y.C. visit our 1'\lldt.own 

stores: 

1125 6th Ave.; 1145 6th Ave. ; 

1211 6th Ave. 

~- I 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexin,rton, va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Ptltronngr 

I 

Be 

\ 

know feathu you've heard of Wildroot Cream-Oil or not, 
but you better fry it- er, try it! Contains soothing Lanolln. 
Relieves dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. llclps you 
pass the Finger-Nail Tesr." Paul got \'(fildroot Cream-Oil
a.od now the gals think he's a good egg! Better lay do" n 
a few poultry cents on the nearest drug o r toilet goods 
counter fo r a boule or rube ofWildroot Crcam·Oil. And 
ask for it on your hair at your favor ite barber shop. 1'hen 
the gids' ll uke ofT their h.1tch to )OUI 

* oflJl So. Ht~rriJ Htll Rt/., U illtll»JH tilt, N. }'. 

Wlldroot Comp:my, lnc .. Buffalo ll , N . Y. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETrER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike m eans fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too- superior work
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
Get a carton today! 

STUDENTS I Let's go! We want your jingles! We're 
ready and willing and eager to pay you $25 for every 
jingle we \lSe. Send as many jingles as you like to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0 . Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

1"hll u~ h •. ll.t'UJbet ul tilt 
f'~doral lkl"'•ll Jn.ur.aatll 

('orJ"'I'Iltlon L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
CO,.A, , '"• 4 ... 111tiC:4N tOe.ACCO COMPA .. Y 


